STERILE WRAP RACK

- **Solves Storage Problem**: Sterile wrap racks provide a safe, convenient place to hold wrap. Sizes up to 60” x 60” (1524 x 1524mm) can be displayed prominently so that they are easy to locate. One sheet, or several sheets, at a time can be removed quickly and neatly. The wire bottom shelf can be used to hold extra wrap, or less frequently used sizes.

- **Non-Slip Feature**: 24 rubber “O” rings, which fit over support bars, reduce slipping of wraps.

- **Easy Access**: Ergonomically designed rack positions wrap at waist height to eliminate “reaching”.

- **Easily Maneuverable**: 5” (127mm) polymer swivel casters, two with brakes, provide easy mobility and positioning.
STERILE WRAP RACK

Sterile Wrap Rack consists of two end panels, four swivel casters (two with brakes), a wire bottom shelf, 24 "O" rings, and three support bars.

SPECIFICATIONS:

Posts: Two "U"-shaped handles/posts. Gray powder coated.

Shelf: Chrome-plated bottom shelf, 18" x 60" (455 x 1525mm).

Casters: 5" (127mm) polymer casters, 2 swivel, 2 swivel with brake.

Support Bars: 1" (25.4mm) diameter, 60" (1525mm) long, chrome-plated.

DIMENSIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Length (in.)</th>
<th>Width (in.)</th>
<th>Height (in.)</th>
<th>Approx. Pkd. Wt. (lbs.)</th>
<th>Approx. Pkd. Wt. (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSA-WR</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39/4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>